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The Blood of the Howard*.

The Unit Wind llcirtolht" T%th.< and F j
Met.

The little Karl Arundel i* to bo car

ried now to the shrine of Caravaggio, 1
nhere prayer* for the recovery of hi*

sight are to he offered. We know ol

nothing at once more pitiful ami more

interesting than the case of tliia lour

T ear old heir of all the titles, estates and

fame of the great Howard fatnily. It*

chief title is front that rough diamond

Roger Ihgod, Karl of Norfolk, who

when choleric Kdwnrd 1., urging him to

i, distasteful adventure, cried. "Sir

Karl, you shall either go or hang he

toutly retorted "Sir King, 1 will no: |
titer go nor bang' and forthwith

r.daed him an array ao importing that,

the King sought n recom iiiution. In (
reality, the It'goda had let the title j
and were all nigh forgotten when the j
Dukedom of Norfolk and its hrriditary
i; ill Mar.h-.Mill i rut ? <0 the |

Mntvhr*'. rod ? hen..?lrecome, entered ,
in th pcteoii ill i ruling -.v oi.an, to- j
gel her with the e-l .tc- itol titles Ol the

frith Allan- Fiti-of \ntndel, r uly in ,

the fifteenth century li'i- girl, the ?
heiress, und solo representative of two '

linr-f ivji-f w* j* umart

young knight ol Yorkshire. Sir Robert i
Howard, the heail of a family of law

yen who had more wealth than blood.

It wa<; the eon of this marriage, .lohn J
Howard, who rode in high favor with j
the York Kings, was made a Councillor
Edward IV., was given both Dukedom

and MarahaUhip by Richard 111., who !
found those lines wltich Shakespeare
immortalizes pinned on hi* tent door

on the morn of Bosworths' fight.
Jucknf of Sfortnlk, nnt #o bolS.
For DUkton, thy n*At*r. it*cafii:t ainl

und who died on the field with hi* be |

trayed King that-aruo <1 y. Eighteenth
in succession ftom that ".fookey" is the 1
present Duke of Norfolk, Henry Fit*

alan Howard, the Premier Duko and
hereditary Kirl Marshal of England,
and the foremost Catholic nobleman of

Great Britian. Even in hi* religion he

is historic, for another of his anccstoi* j
lost hi* head in Elisabeth'* lime for

hi* devotion to Rome, and incidentally,

to that most bewitching of Rome's

daughters, Mary of Scot*. The How

ard* have kept the faith ever since,

through good and evil report. The

present Puka wedded th Lady Flora
Hasting*, a daughter of the famous

Countess of Loudoun, and of another

Knglih family which draws it* very

name fr -m the battle field that gave

Britain to the Nnrtnau*. Their single
ton, Philip Mary Joseph, liarl of Arun
del and Surrey, era* born blind. There

ha* been something infinitely touching

in the devoutnes* of the effort* made

by tb stricken parents to avert this af

fliction. The poor little boy ha* been

blessed in person by the Pope ; h# ha-
been prayed lor by Knock, at Lounbo,
and the other shrines in Europe, and
special invocations on his behalf h ivo

been enjoyned more than onre from
the Vatican ujion the churches of F.u i
"P*'

_

Bradley-Harris

.4 Waihington Trm/edy of TV'nO/ Yt'trt I
Ajo Retailed.

WasitiNoTosf, November 2. ?Joseph
A. Bradley, a prominent Washington j
lawyer, over 80 yeara old. was married j
in Philadelphia, on Wednesday, to Miss
Mary Harris, tvhora he defended for

shooting a government clerk, A. J.
Burroughs, at the Treasury Department ;

nearly twenty years ago. Mis* Harris ,

came to this city from Chicago is search ,
of Burroughs, who, she claimed had
broken a marriage engagement with
her. Mia* Harris visited him at the
Itepartment, and, finding him still
faithles*, drew a pistol and shot him
dead. She was indicted for murder,
and the trial resulted in n Verdict of
acquittal. Senator Voorheeeand Brad-
ley appeared a* her counsel. When

the verdict was announced the excite-
ment was very great. Among other
demonstration* Mis* Harri* turned and
kissed Bradley. Not long after she was

prononnced insane and committed to i
an asylnm. Subsequently she was re- |
leased, recotifined and finally dwrharg
ed as cured. During all this period
Bradley manifested much interest in
her. She is a fine looking woman, per-
haps 45 year* cf age. Mi** Harris ha*
remained here ever since the shooting

?f Burroughs. The newly wedded cou

pie returned here after the ceremony-
Bradley wa* to day attending to busi-
neaa is hi* office da usual.

Srxstor Eaaar baa paid $300,000 for

the Mtoard Run oil company land in

Bradford county, consisting of 0,000
acre*. There are ninety three com plet
ed well* on the properly, and an iron
tankage of 240.000 barrel#.

Sviicvti honest is the crown of one's
early day*.

Why Not-

The iiiarritijfo of two women in
Wisconsin seem* to strike tin* volnmi-

' nous correspondents of some of our

' esteemed cntempnrnriea its n very re-

| mark able incident, though our police
! records show that such union* are by

no means infrequent. The Wisconsin
j storv hits caused the republication of,

! soma of the earlier cases, each of,

which was, in it* time, n seven (lays'

wonder.
Owing to the masculine prejudice to

these uuconvcniiotial affairs, one of the

I parties thereto ha* been always uuder

I the necessity of masquerading us a

man. The number* of those who have
succeeded in escaping detection while

living in tiit i tinI wedlock being, of
| cntir-c, unknown, it i* impo--ible to

: ti 11 just how common tim practice i*.
! flu one notable nature about them

j all is the promptness ami unanimity
! with which the male portion of the

j community interfere to divorce these
couples a* soon :i* tic fact that they

arc both women i*->> much as -iispce-

ted. The dislike crit< i tained by tnou

to women becoming doctor- preacher*
, or law vers i* mild ami in-iguificunt to

the oppo-ition to Heir becoming bus-
bauds. Mcu liuvc be> n induced to

jsurreudcr to the weaker v x one vutit-

uge after another, and tnav he per-

J suadcil ultimately to give up many

i more. Hut thus fat we must admit
' that an overwhelming majority went

| disposed to insi*t that in every mar-
j riugc nt least one of the parties thereto

i should a man. Any otter arrange-

i ment they -tniui r> nd v t-> interfere
with and suppress summarily an I v n

J violently.
Yc t i* it rutin iv i ertiiiu that this is

I not a ruitakv . Titer, tmi* show* thnt

[ thcie arc -cveral liend red thousand,
1 more women thuti in n in the I uited
>tate-. Inder the Kdmund* a-; it i

unlawful for a man to wed more than
one woman, even in I 'tah. If, tin n,

the women mav n- : niarrv each >'ther,

' how !- tic - irjdu- to b- di-tributed
In the ea*e of every female marriage
which masculine offi< iou-nc*. ha* sue- ;

ceeded in breaking up, ail n counts t
agree that Ixith the Mr*. Ilu-hand and
the Mrs. Wife were livn ?? t getl,. r in
great mutual rontentmenl Is-fore they

i were interfered with in the inter**l* ol

;an odiou* male nion.ipolv. It i* e.-r

' taitilv better for a (triple-* female to 1
! marry a woman who ran support her
than a tuati who can't, and, if h >th

I are suited, why i it tic -ary lor the
j men to r*i'> a hue and cry and call in

the police W< wonder tha - the wo-
' men * right* jwple do m t take up the

; matter and make a change in tin- re-
gard a part th-ir -etn-u j the
emancipation r>f women.

\u25a0a ?

Lightning Enters a Coal Mtn*.

A Washington P , >1 j trh tn the

I i 'innnnit t i h ? e The r*l m n< nl

j the Hon. Jnnsllmn Allison, tn < li -riter

township, wefp vesterdav visited l.v

J -trr.ak oi lightning, in which the flssh j
I extended underground \u25a0 distune of
nenrly 1.10 l tsrdi, When thefl.i-hen i
tered the |.ti, Thomsa Ashurst, iiis.de !

I fiauler ws, sitting on tli ti irk ala
i point five hundre<l rds from the
mouth, and as the rts<h passe,! him one j
of hi* leg* was temporarily paralyzed j
and fcr several minutes he was unable
to walk. The lightning followed the
tr*rk up the entry two hundred yard# ;
heyroncl where Ashurst and .ev,-rsl j
other miners were standing. They \
saw the flssh a* it passed them, making j
several hundred yard* that the light
ning is known to have traveled under
ground. The entry extend* two hun-
dred yard* past the point mentioned. !
and it is quite probable the flash fol-
lowed the trark to it* end. The light-
ning slso destroyed a shop shed, which
stood just above the mouth of th" pit.
entailing* lass of $2,000.

A Descendant of Washington-

The name and family of the grest ;

1 Washington were represented at there j
cent Newborn centenni*. by Mrs Lewi*
Washington, who. a* Vice Regent of
West Virginia, ha* been prominently
connected with theMount Vernon associ-
ation for may year*. An erroneous im-
pression ha* rrevailed that it wa* this

! I*ly'*husband who sold Mount Vernon
to the LAdiea' association. <>f. Lewis
Washington was on the staff of Gov.
Wise, ol Virginia, during the exciting j
period of John Brown's raid on Harp ,
er' Ferry. The determined old insur
rectionest took <!ol. Washington prison
er. and held him as a hostage. He
subsequently married the lady who now
beara hi* name, hhe waa bia cousin ,
and several yeat* his junior. Mhe was a
great granddaughter of (Jen. Washing
ton's only sister, consequently a great
grandniece of Washington, and also of
hi* wife bv direct decent from the Dsn
drige family. By this Intermarriage of
cousins Mrs. Lewi* Waahington's ton
commingle* three line* of Washington
blood,'

Wonderful Revelations-

TIIKV SHOCK TIIK civil.izrn WORM*.

/{?.< .S'u 11 Oeam l of trooti fructify >/ I'm it a
Warning In Aft Nation I- - '/'/||* /Imtritait

I'topIt I'ir.it to Itfrnf. I'hrir II
tlii/'IJnjlufnrr.

Two of Ksculapua'most distinguished
-age*, native* of (Vrmanv, and lift* long

j teacher* of medicine, l>r. Kruutfmann

I nn<l Schniwin, have been devoting there
I lint" during the Ut three year* to

! comparing the effect upon ilie;t*e, whin

j I'm. Ahn, I'rofessor* ol the M<-tnphy*i'
cil t'ollego of Boston, call metaphysical
process, with the effect of medicine

j Numerous thorough experiments con

i vineed them thorn wita no benifleial of
feet in medicine except the moiaphy*

! ical influence, which every physician'*
prcnenon exert* over the patient, and
lh-y found this influence over disease
was greater when administering ugni

than when giving the medicine* usually
prescribed by pbyicinna. fliey did.
however, notice that quinine in tnalart

, iiui fever*, and iodide of pola*ium in

certain specific di-o*os, exerted an in-

fluenee over those complaint* areater

in dc;ree than that of sugar. Ii
no ftUggoxted that the various patent

i and pioprietnry inediciue otiould he

examined and eouij>ar-d with *ugar t

in thoumn n*y. Tti ? b:, don", and

they, too, rapidly shared llie name fate
in the physician * drug*, excepting
those centsining quinine and indi Je ol

pota-aiuui, which t .) ?howeil <n in
fluenee over Uie.*e im i ir 10 those of

jdrug* ued t>y tbemsclvc* Put !e in de
gree. The li*l being about exhausted
tfiey finally came upon Prats \ : tneir

experiment* with tin* article were moil

itriking and in the Ingest degree ex

citing. It* etli-ct could in no wie he
compared with that nfsugar nor with
I'r. Ahn'* metaphyseal prore**. |i

effect wt* immediate and p wilive, a*

wa *hnwn in the< M Maggie
Martin, of *ni City, I'd., who had l n

a terrible autlVrrr from dyspepsia, liver
! complaint and kidney >|iea*e, .mp.-

(helically effecting all the pclv - lillir

tion. 1 lie heal |di)*tC'aiia and every
thing else ha 1 lltteily I I led *-li- ?

j t h--n g.ven I'ra i *. at 1 in due time r<

icovere 1 perfectly .w-vwilhJ. i'. I'.ihe.
fiart. -itperilitcrideot of the T. A <. If

11. I'll'* hotel* and now rond.. -or cj.r,

, All the best pb)stent n ? and everything

ti could do or f ve, done f*li*d to r ?

J llev- that terrific and indoori! t' |c nid-

lar; I dullness of the h< a I '?? ! ottle
of I'rrc s v cured h;nt and al*<\u25a0 i . * ? mof

diphtheria W. S e|igin, r,f - , I#>|U,

?lino, wa* m iixliscrfh!* sull-nr from
nervotl* proatration <iytpepa<a md con
? tlpalion. C4lled t V !* Ulitroi.e. Ihe
pnyici.xn tboiignt lice evert thing

|e!e had failed, fi" might try l'i .m.
lie did eo and it perfectly cure.l him.

l it to riap the dim ,x and prove
von d doubt the aoii .erlul < tfc v of

Pens*, the phy*ician re uniix-iid. d it
to Mr*. T. S. 1. tier 11 tie. r| t Market
"tree!, Mlegfieny ' .t a . }'.\u25a0 . now i.ving
in Keokuk, lowa Mr-, f.'a-rline had
b'-i'ii *;ck for year* n f 'mail) ( i

into on*um| ? n. The ph> strut.-who
attended her. wrre ani'tif tt,e very tie-t
in the city. I fey done . vert thing that
the in t gilte | among tfein w. r n

pable ol doing and honoratdy t-. I tier

that nothing tn >re could t.e dorse, that
?be could not live over that night.

; \bout midnight death began to c! >e

the suffering ol the good wife and du
tiftd mother, and a* lh triend* ami

| family were gallirred around the bed
In tear* to witne** her passage to eter

i nitj, the phytician suddenly entered
and ofily whispered. "get I'aai M,

> quickly, hurry." It *w brought, ami

though the breathing had at mo* I cca'.

i e<l. her lip* were livid, finger nail* filue,
the pulae had reared at the wriat. ' tfi !

: igbcd the friend", it i too late, do not

, trouble her aoy longer, but .he r*tl-

! lowed a little, rallied and expectorated
a great mouthful ; atie hreathnd easier;
*be "wallowed a little and again he
rsiwd phlegm : the breath improved ;
the by-slander* took courage and they

pemevi red with the Prsi v s until he
*Maurely better. The pu,o returned,

the circulation wai te e*iahlt*hed, the
lip* and nail* became natural, after
Which a teaspoonful of Ptlli M wa* ad-
ministered every hour and she contin
ued to improve. In a few day* he *al

J up, in two Week* *he waa the heartiest
eater in the hnuae, and in three month*

*bo waa perfectly well. Who in not

convinced of the uneaqoal worth ol
PER t'Na. For affidavit* and aignaturra
of the truthfulne"* of Mra. Kherline'.
ca*e, aeo the "lII*of Life," and how to

cure them, gratia of any druggists.

Aai Albany peanut vender claim* that
<OO people |ier day help themselves to

a peanut apiece in passing hi* atand, and
it i*ruining him. The only aafe way la
to keep the peanut* in a aafety depoait
box.

\u2666 tmni \u25a0 --

A nrti.tt.taagirl wrote to her adorer

thu: "I'on'i come to *ee me any more
jutyet, John, for father baa been hav-
ing bit boota half aoled and two row* of
nail* around the Urea."

Ampuution and Ruin

Homo two year* ago a *oa captain, a

i puticnt of mine, nud by DO intnna it '
Imd arimtiiii- doctor, on teiurniiig
from acn, told mo aoincwhat gleefully
that be had auceeaafully performed

I amputation. While! hi* whip waa at

t Uurutn, an noeivili/cd inluiul in the
' South Pacific, a poor native got hi*

iirni entangled in n sugar eru-iiiiig
1 irmeliiiie. A* there wa* no doctor on

the i*liin<l,mv friend, the captain, wit*

, Munimoned, utul at once rccognixed the
I "

ncceaaity for removing the ehatlered
fraginenta of the Iiml). The lirik*
and tniggle* of tint powerful aborigi-
nal were moat fearful. Kecogni/.iitg

- ! the ncccitv liir taking ate pa to agvc

I the until'* life, the captain hurried of!

' to hi* *liip, ami returned with the re-

' e*-ary iinpleinent , and, in addition, a

' <piiirt ol the newe-t and uto*t potent
rum. In the ab*ence of eltloroforni
he iuduced lii* paiient to .-wallow tlii- i
fiery compound, witiPgla**!ul alter

, winegla**lol, until ilttoxieaflon wa*

i induced, atid *ul>*ci|ucutly prolotind

i alcoholic inei)-ihiliiy. Then the

i louriiiqiii.t wa- npplitd and utuputa-
. ! lion ne \u25a0--fuliy | iforttied. !!? ,? r> i

1 [ rupidly took place. pl< ?- I wa*

I tin -ava.;e with th I!" et d' a: -' - a

, that h* Mih-i qut nilv ofl'.rtd I let my

j Irii ml cut it! -otnc hi* to< - [ r id- d

I that tin- pre ? "t iuditei'ig iu--ii*i"'

| liility win rep. tied.

A Bit of Romxtife From Vermont

' I.n*t Miminer urn- lliirliogton j< -

pic were \ .-I'iug in n we.*ti rn t >wn,

and there fortm-d tiic iquaiutaiiee of

.a furniture-d'-aler who had re-eutli

luirii i hi* *??? mi ' wife. Ttl'V ;.k'd .

~ jhirn H little- a' pit' hi- futur< luatr ?

, niotiial pr i- act-, and Ii" t audii llv nd- |
r i inittcrl that lu w ul i 11k.< i i marry :

again, ami a-kiil tb' iu it tlo y km i
an eligllile lady. -id -qoetitlv hi

j looked at t!ieir ph ' igrapli a 1 "n, ii-

which wa* the pie'lire ef an 01111 wr ,

I ri.-d la Iv of fhi* > 'y wh h t -k th-

wiilower'* lain v, Mi l he ne* told her j
name. 'I !,\u25a0 H it:u j' ?? j>e thought

: n> tnon \u25a0: it. hut a.;rthnr return \

'home were -urpri-. I fo hnrrt that tin !
w *t<-rii g * HI! it'to e.a I npcncal a < r |
reapottdence with tli'* lady alluded (? j

1 in-i tur* i-j trie iov rati moothiv, J
'the W'-t< ro W : It.wer ' :He t " 1 etr V. I
t"ii on I'rulav "! la-t we< k, -aw hi-

lalv I .ve I>r the fir-' time, ami the
marriage look piaee on fu* *dav, tin

happy couple - irting at ottec for tlx
wed.

Gold Coin* i:i a Skeleton'* Month-
?

An inter'-ting <li-i v< ry x*a- nunh .
ye*'.erilav at An\u25a0terin.it t. ;n the < ntit' i |

"I I n, by -oiim w irknieii who wen !
exravniing near the old church, w<

kuowu to t< -iri-t- \\'ii ?* digging
they Dilddeiilr eaiiif f: :i - Vera

skeleton*, anil "ti <!i-tur< ng t: ? it tlx t?
fell fi im the 1 w. i >aw <\u25a0! u:i< lw ' g" ?

ciiin* of the reign ol f imrh* Vfll.o
France, at the <ml of the fifuxni!

\u25a0

. century.

Further search rcvralctl the pre- j
euee in the bony hand of the -keh-toi

i of a piece ol linen rag in ? xccllen
pre-- rvntion, atid "ti unfolding the rn,.
the men brought to light ten filvi i

coin* of the -ixte*-nth century, of tlx
' time of Kraocoi* I. ol France. It t-

nuppow-d that tlx* skeleton I* that of H

*ofdier who fought at the iiattie ol
Martgnan, and llmt hating stohti
oinc money and put lb gold coin* in
hi* mouth for safety he wa* immediate
Iv after killed on the field.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Ar y 0 ilUiurhHat tiichi and ! ol j-tAnr r**<

h> a ?)< k ?*; n<) crjimg Hh paivi of rwi*
j 'iM ' If rn, ?! oft'o ?ixt f*|a l* lII#.f

| lit*. Hionoo'f Ptiirr rt*t < miMit

'< Timiii. !*? rata* t Inaik ntoldf. It will rltt>
lb# fww.r lltlUmffarer tin ?v*4Ut' I jr n|*n It

m Ahprm, th ino miftUk* ibnit it. It nm 4n
<>iitfr; 4lafrHrtM,runUfr* *t -math n1 b

ta, rtirn® rollr, otfi#n* tbr* (Kma, r-Jtjr * in j
fUmmatb'n n<l I r> ar4 to th h .|

Mfim. MM Wmnn* ? Po"Tßtnn bttt r r* * mu*

riTiltflWIt plMMid to tht ??!<?, and t* th# pr<*

?fHjitwt ofon# of tho oHhi nd l#*t (rtrial# |.btt*

ron*nl ln tb# rnl#d Mot## and it f*.r ml*

by alt lricgi*tttbr<>tigbot th hlcr JM root?
? b|tt*. fc.?.|y

Swayno'a Ptlla Comforting to the
Sick.

Thousand* die fr..m neglect to pniperlj
treat linjure ftlood, Constipation, Dp
(?ep.ia, Malaria, Apoplaxy, Liver, K olrc v,

11.-art Ili-'-R-e-, Dropay, and llheumalism
Hut D the debilitated, bur.lencd with ueb
?ernui* aickne"", wo rnnaeienltoucly re-
commend "."iWAVNK'H PILLS," which
contain rnvdkloal propertle* by
no other remedy. 9*n t J,y , nH ,| f,, r 25
cent*, box of HO pills; f boxes, $l, (in
stamps) Address, DR. HWAYNK A
SON, Philadelphia, l*a. Sold bv Drug-
guts A M. ly.

DKA-LKKS IN PURR DRUGS ONLY.
21 I ZELLGRA HON, ;" its KRCOUISTa.No ?. Drerkertinff ll*. g
2 j All th. Sl.nl"r* P.'.nt VelWsM Pre. J
2 e-r1))Uos and Paaill) Rs. I|? wiraratai) E
m p'W>ared. frames. Hhnald.t Nrarst.Ar., r jj
?<' -tf JJ I

I'll ulture.

THE
Bull Dojr W ins,

BECAUSE

lIK IIAMiS ON!
> t to

Nobody but A Fool Be-
lieves Advertisements.

01 ?to

It i-'nt trix that I'. i. SI'ANCsLKR
A - ! Fi I. MM 1:1: below coat,

although they have said MJ more
than mice. Hut It. II -pangier

?V fins f II all kind* ami
-tyiea ol'ihc l>* -1 Furniture

at an ,tiv.\m I: of u
-mall p. 1* cent w hieli
xi*i give* the firm

:t II 111 e 1 0 II t

?mount of mull-

?)' I'>?
Wash liill*

and
hoar d

tin I cloth-
ing. not otic

rent hevonn lhi.
Now S',(rx- f.d will

-.is tl -:i Ik. Hut
we r> fer to our leiarding

hmi* and wa-li woman.
\\ i hat* no fam s and could

n>t k. .p :111s if w> had. We
?eli s . 1 iji.s !? and < l.'e*t:

that w. 1,.v r exiect to niake
any more than what we have at prc*cnt.

0 0

#

? Sell a Walnut for
S3B and upj to Sl5O.

? ' * "**???
*

Wt s *ll an ai. Mj . uit
Tor 529 50

V7e sell solid Walnut
Book Caoo with plate
?las: for $32.

V7c s.ll LOUNGES from
$5 to SSQ.

* .... \u2666

Wo sell Side Boards i
from $3 to 40

*

We sell Chairs from $4 per
ha 'f dozen lo SIO

Wo soil Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.

* a

We sell Parlor Suils from!
S4O up to SISO.

? ???????

Call to we UR at our Furniture
Ware Room opposite the Buah House,
Hellefonte, and ifyou ain't pleased we
will present you with a PARUIK
8t IT. Rr. KI'A Ntii.Kti,of

R. B SPANGLER & CO.
38-tf.

I Itching Pilon - Bymptona andOuro
Tin* ayrnptoruK are momiure, like per-

I |.iration, iki.'i.mh itctmiy, increaked y
?cratcliing, v. ry diir-inji, |rii<'ii!i

. ly m oiylM, M-a-rni an if pin norm* we #.

rmwliri# in sail about tir- rectum: !.\u25a0?
private |m tla are annielimeß alterled,
II nllnwril lo continue vi-ry aerioua it.
aulm follow. ??.*>W AYN K'SOl N I MKX'I '
i plfnaani, auif cure. Alao lor ,

j Itch, Salt fdtr-uin. Scald Head, Kr)i|i
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